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TkeCtty ton.
t of tew court In the cue of the

mtnlnlof the Peoples' bank
lbfldlBf ontheoMlineof East King

, deciding that such injunction would
I hU nnleas vtewerswere appointed and

id foe the property taken in
to the new line is now bearing

ptatagltfaaate fruit On Saturday a petition
lyweanteutooonrtaMunn for the ap- -

i of viewers to assess damages for
I taken on North Queen street, be--

MwCkestant and Walnut streets,? the
? In Baking the new line of the street.
Dnssoanical grounds ine court refused to

I MOW tin petition, but It will be amended
M conform to the court's views.
' kit all property owners in streets where

new line has been made had recognized
i llM,there would probably have been no

thomcht of damans, each surrendering his
sfrwamwll nnrtinn for tha mmmnn hatbnrmant

f alL But where some conform to the
line and others ignore it without
r, It is but natural that the former

Hwculd nek damages from the city for their
And so the city and county

: ajtt bate to face claims for damages to the
at of tens of thousands of dollars.

Lit will be robbing Peter to pay Paul,
; Inr the large increase of damages will re--

an increased city and county tax,
t wvfctti the property owners will have to

rt It bmw here be noted that under the new
law councils are given power to

oat, open, widen, straighten, alter, ex- -

or improve any street, etc., that dla- -
being taken away from the court.

Ill the assessment of damages " three
fafBrnt and disinterested freeholders et
tasaM city " shall act as viewers instead
;f If from the county as heretofore.

m

The Case ef Rlddlrberger.
Si- - Senator Biddleberser seems anxious to

t"the running mate of Jones in
-t-wnWUng to tne public what Idiosyncrasies

' be found in a United States senator.
fjfmm had the pardonable weakness of

ihSswrisg a young woman who bated him.
Btfdieberger hated a judge and in his

pfstort to make his hatred apparent to the
Dbllo found tilmmir twhind the nrisni.'

&&, It is very probable that the judge was as
Indiscreet in his trial of the cause in which..... . . . .
jusjueoerger was aTeaiea, as was the

HYaTgiala senator in his conduct after the
Forjudges are frequently more in- -

tin the control of their passions thanv ' twlnm. Hut it U a. humlllat- ---" O . . --W W. HU...-W- .-

fefltog position for the state which has
&& flamed itself on being the "mother of
III presidents " to find its senior senator in
Kv tall.

m

, ....iwo mere is anoiner way oi loosing at
It. Biddleberger in permitting a mob to

B" iwease him gives bis sanction to mob rule.
afe of the most dangerous precedents pee- -

) to establish. If Virginia would elect
men to the Senate.

she would not have her present cup of hu-- ;

BaUiatlon to bear. When the wages of re- -
on were Mahone and Biddleberger.

pwhat else could Virginia expect but igno- -

nmmxT

Pablle Land Robbery.r Burvavor General tiinrm W. .Tnllan nt
fe'Kaw Mexico, in bis report to the com mis--

of the aenaral land nfllr. sava A fifin .
x? . -:-zr.-. 7 . '. '" ' .

;i-
- ewBcivsoipuDiiciauusnave Deen stolen

the past year through fraudulent surveys
and invalid claims. The Estanice grant,
aa says, wmen was approved for 415,030

so acres. Is fraudulent and void, and thia
large area has been appropriated to private
WMWiihaiu warrant of law. He thinks,

faTeo", that three-quarte- of a million et
5, acres of the 813,250 acres approved in the

Bocerro grant is illegally included in the
ail U. kt ... u. ..

& salt for the recovery to the government of
fe' saore than 40,000 acres in the Armondaries
Kgraat, which is in excess et the true area.

r T Thaaamii cnmmnliitiin mim. in .i.
r 5 Assaruia grant. He also thinks that there
If Should be a Judicial examination nt the

-- Mora grant. The report adds that of the
mmtfiiaA lsnila mI.jRJTrnr --

. w, uggregaung
vwt,t acres, u will be safe to estimate

IK least one-hal- f have been illegall?
to private uses under Invalid

1 or unauthorized surveys.
- aisuucniiu pany oas set lta facn

MJihut Ptthlio land robbery, and it la Dm.
'

feahw that resurveyg wUl be recommended
tihansade.and tuita entered to set aside
awl for public lands obtained by fraud.
I ! not the first time that the land robbers

r.ifesVTtbSM baited under this adminUtra- -

L&?
l TV

k: The DlSVraaoit.
!!" It to stated as a foregone conclusion that

, isss nuuaaisaivi vapuuu nsn wui ue
iiataoandldatesof tbe ltepublican party for

pttol rsspictlve offices ofsupreme court Judge
JsM ntata treasurer. It has been foresbad-we- d

for weeks past and tbe Republican
Mmntionln Ilarrlsburg on Wednesday

WsMMeuisMlortM purpose of ratifying
l''i "net up" of the bosses and give an ap--

oc pany regularity to what is
alan devised by a few machine

rOn teal obarbsvtd, the Democratic con.
snanswiaavwesatj w wssas aiscasi, oas
pnlgd) MnwhUlw, and will seek for tbe

pgMwaentv7tawainf eanarto sac.
Tlht mmttnmt sonvsntiwi will be

w gnsnaring, mm wumim
h1(?11

t. .iti-iS- J
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the party lntetesta In the cer--1

swt.hai.tha best resulU will I

he reached.

Kveb asaa mnat be regarded as a cheat- -

at" Prot Brlaten argued ea Wednesday
eaters the Aaserieaa AssooiaUoB of Science,
la New York, that Imptemeata discovered in
gleets! deposits showed that man lived upon
this coatiaeat 55,000 years ago, end that there
was farther ecteetlflo evidence to Indicate
that he came hither from Europe. "He could
hot have developed," Prel Brlntoo aald,'fross
any of the known fossil mammalia which
dwelt here. More probably soma colonies
first migrated along the pre glacial land
bridge which ones connected northern
America with Western Kurop."

It la a pleeenre to report the success that
has crowned the effort of the Fntladelpbla
Tunes and Fttts In Hiring to the world ex.
eellent newspapers. Timet has Juat had
pat In place a Hoe quadruple perfecting
printing press that laoraeaea the capacity et
ihatcewapaner establishment to 100,000 ooplea
el tbedelly Isane In an boar, and which can be
made to throw ofl 120,000 coplee In the same
time under high pressure. The TimMsava
It baa gainst 40,000 subscribers Bines the

et the yrar. The Press saya It has
been gaining to Us 8upday edition at the rate
el nearly 1,000 a month Irom January 1, and
announces that it la now Increasing ita press
facilities. These two facta abont the success
of these two big Philadelphia dallies lathe
beat kind of evidence that boneat, progressive
Journalism Is appreciated by the people.

It costs 1300,000 a year to maintain the
State National Guard, and Gen. Sheridan
thinks It Is money well spent

Gkn. BtiEiUDAK was delighted with the
appearance et the state troops at Mount
Gretna, aa la evinced by the following com-
plimentary allusion to them :

In discipline, I have never seen troops
equal to the Pennsylvania gnard. A division,
consisting et 8,500 men, that can place In the
field and maintain there lor seven days (Hi

per cent, et lta numerical strength, wboae
hospital and guard-hous- e reports snow so few
names that tbey are hardly worth mention-
ing In tbia connection, is certainly an organ-
isation that ahowa not only a high degree el
military discipline, but a feeling or ardor
and enthusiasm among the men that
would insure the very beat results should
an emergency arise requiring their ser-
vices. Yon cannot obtain for any regular
army such material as com poses the 1'ennsjl-vanl- a

National Guard. Aa a rule, tbey are
.voung men of education, many et them

large pecuniary means. Tno military
tpirlt ia natural with them. Tbey yield
readily and cheerfully to discipline because
tbey know ita Importance and necessity , and
when called upon discharge their duty
with conscientiousness because It Is duty.
Every state posssess this material, and it
each would do what Pennsylvania Is doing
the government would have a force of troops
ready at all times for the Held that would
muster at least 150,000.

Mamacousetts Democrat have ap-
pointed a committee of five to rind out why
so many of the federal oltlces In the state are
till held by Republicans. Let George Wil-

liam Curtis rejoice now and be exceedingly
glad.

1Ir is now said that if the Cfaatawortb, Illi-
nois, excursion train had been divided Into
two sections, a big part of me calamity would
have been averted. But this would have cost
lx or eight dollars more for an engineer and

fireman and some additional expenditure for
the second lccomotive. These were saved,
but human llle was wasted. It has c- -t the
Boston A Providence railroad iu the Bussey
bridge disaster a hair million tiollsrs already
In damsge, and another half million Is yet to
DB paid, hu: mat accident a nothing
to the railroad horror on the Toledo, Peoria
fc Western road.

PBtiSONAU
Prince Keiuiinasd has been entuuslas-tlCill- y

received at Kustchuk, in Bulgaria.
Ex Unitek States Skvatou Sahoknt

died in Htut Francisco, Ctl,, Sunday alter-neo-n.

Uo.v. Charles H. Woi.pk, of Union
county, talks of looting in one of thy West-
ern states or territoriea

Hoy. Kcklev B Coxe, of l,ur.friip, Is tbs
tirst coal ODerator to observe trie spirit and
the letter of the y py law.

Kt.v. J. J. Keilly, tbenew (Jitbollc pa-t-er

of Corpus Uhristl cburcb, CtjHuibershurK,
once ministered at Klizibetblottn, this
county.

Rkv. Amdrru' Gordon, p. P., senior
India missionary of the Unlttd IVrahyicrlan
cburcb, died on Saturday, agd nearly 5'J
years.

Henry 1). Moore, who was at different
times a member of Congress, s'ate treaourer
and collector or the port of Philadelphia, died
uddenly on Thursday at lioadvllle, Col.,

aged CO years.
Mrs. Cleveland has yinlded to

expronw-- u and urgent anil
will hold a public reception lor the pfoplo et
Marton, Mi , and vicinity at tfan hm-- e of
General and Mra Greely tnM atternoou from
4 to 5.

Bev Katiiek Curran, rf N'w York, has
exprtswd to Archbishop Corri(n bts so. row
that his prtnepcu t the recent picnic In com-pan- y

with Ur.McGlynn has been Inteipreted
aalsvorlng contumacy and disrespect to the
Holy See and bebas promised to abstain in
future from anything that ray give rise to
aucb Interpre atlon.

Geo hoe W. Vandkrrilt bssd termlned
ti build lor the Nw York fft circulating
library a branch library on the west shin et
town. He baa chosen a building site In
Forty-seco- nd street, between Sovtntb and
tlKMb avenue. Tbedeltin for tl.n struc-
ture haa been prepared by Klchard M. Hunt.It will cost flO 000.

William Nolan and Jesse G. llawley
have arrived lu Heading Irom their tour et
the British Isles. Mr. Nolan was tendered a
vtry pleasant serenade at the Mansion house.
Whlla abroad tbey attended lti Gvdwood
races with General Cameron. Though it was
necessary to travel ninety miles iu tne cara to
the course, the general was the liveliest of the
party alter tbe trip.

Himon Cameron was dined by Governor
Waller in L'juilou on TbuiHlsy, when titty
eminent Americans were also st tbe table.Emperor William is a grand old man and bis
health Is good again, but be can not compare
for vigor with the ar old emperor elPeunaylvania, who never speaks of hm health
but drlnka champagne aud eats ritiroasU,
plcklea and cocoanut pie with a ualmoeaa tbaturovoa blm truly great.

Tbs Crupt auu tbs Wcatbsr.
Tbe crop bulletin el tbe United States

algnal efflce ter the past week asya tbat tbe
drought previously reported in the corn belt
In tbe central valleya has been followed by
general ratna, and tbe conditions existing
ibis morning indicate tbat rain will continue
In this section; but Ihe reiorla Irom Ohio,
Indlanr, Illinois, Missouri, Nebraska aud
Kansas statu tbat tbe rains came too late to
cause marked Improvement in tbe already
injured crop. Tbe weather has been gener-
ally favorable for all crops in tbe states on tbe
ibe Atlautlo ooaat, from Georgia northwardto Near England ; and reorU from M(1?
alppt.ArkatiaM aud Alabama Indicate tbat tbe
weather for tbe week haa been favorable for
uo crop, aunougu ibe crop need a more

rain lu portions et Tennesse and Arkansas.MaiihenW per cent of usual amount elrain was reported In the tobacco region elKentucky and Wcat Tennessee durlug tbe
WJaiata mS J)UMD l me period In
VtahVr3.P?!?.H?Mamount

"-- -, --- . tu nunu Carolina. JPennsvluu v;nnneilcut th nini.nmonth baa been largely la exoea.
or tue

What O... StiarMaTTaia las frssiesnt.rrom the I'hllad.lplila Heoord.
The soldier boys are never tired of telling

the latest story about General Hheridan
which came out as an incident or bla visit to
tbe Pennsylvania troopr, Bherldsn was
aeated near tbe president viewing the mill.
tary parade ou inauguration dsy when Ger.
Snowden'a First brigade passed tbe atand.
'General," said tbe prealaeut to tbe hero et
winnmaier, wuai iroopa are tnnae r '
--"They are from Pennsylvania," responded
Bbsridau. The Fust brigade passed.aud Gen
eral Gubia's regiment marched by, " What
troops are uaaer sgaiu queried tbe prea;.
oeat "Feunaylvanlasoiuiersalso," waa tberesponse. "Fine iellowa tboae." said tha
preatdaot. aathaoommand marched on, end
General Wylle'a big brigade with 3,000 men
taiUscame up: "Now what ti oops are
taeeef"

'More PannaylvanU troops," aald Sberl-da- a,

wits evident esUalaciloa, for he thinks

highly et the goardmn, and
add a compliment to tbe tnsn

was about to
vhan IMnreel

dent Interrupted with some surprise 1 Vt all,
are there no troop In thla paradeEsneral, guardsmen r'

"None worth a d n," Mr. president
promptly replied tbe general, and Cleveland'a
respect for Peunay ivanla trooiia waa inlgbtliy
Increased by this blufl compliment from one
who knowa a good soldier when lie sees blm.

ACMOBB MIAUtttA U.V A ItlCtCL.
A rrsnrbman la MIS list ami Urssa Salt

Stakts a Daring Jonrury.
Ten thousand excursionists were at Niagara

Kalla on Hunday to witness two events of
unusual Interest which had been promised.
Alphor.se King, the water-walkin- g French
man, who tipped over lu hla golden slippers
In the boiling waters a few months ago, bad
said he would ride a water bicycle across the
river, and Professor J. K. De l.eon bad an.
nounced that he would walk Mteye Peers'
seven-eighth- s Inch ateel cable, W0 feet long,
suspended 200 feet over the deadly whirlpool
rapids.

At 1:33 lo'clork King mounted hla water
bicycle, which turned out to ts quite a won-
derful machine. All the elements et the
land wheel were present, only that the big
wheel bad water paddles attached to its tire
and was kept on tbe surface by two long
torpedo-sh- sf 9d Uoa's of sheet Iron. King
wore a dress suit and silk hat, bis only pro-
tection Irom tbe waves bslnir rubber leg
gings. Tbe Siamese princes were present
and witnessed the start Superintendent
Welch would not allow the atart to be made
from tbe reervation deck, so the bicycle was
towed to a point on tbe American bank di-
rectly under the new suspension bridge.
King pulled out until he struck the down
current, and then took a diagonal course.
Tbe bicycle rolled considerably when tbe up
current was reached, and It looked as if be
must upset Tbe tloata weathered tbe
treacherous currents and eddies beautilully,
and In tour and a hair minutes the tired
Frenchman landed on tbe Canadian bank.
He waa greeted by cheers Irom the bridge
and both banks el tbe river. He was taken
Into tbe boat aud It was found that bis cloth-in- g

was not even wet. Upon arriving at tbe
place el starting, Or. John A l.annigan, on
behalf of Ilutlilo admirers, presented the
plucky Freuchman a handsome gold badge
set with a large ruby and appropriately eu--
Sraved. King proposes to ride his wheel ;n

ew York harbor irom the htatue et Liberty
to tbe Brooklyn bridge.

Professor Da Leon lelt for Butlalo with bis
wile before tbe bour announced lor blm to
walk.

m m
MB. miUULHKBHUBK rUEKV.

A Hob Scales the I'rlson Walls and Iteleases
tbs Senator Ills Utrasss to Jades

ewinsa.
United States Senator Ktddleberger, who

wei on Friday soutenceil at Winchester, V.,
by Judge Newuiau, of tbe county cotir to
pay a tine of f and be imprisoned lor hvo
days for contempt of court, was relersed
from Jail by a mob. Tbejsiler made but
alight resistance.

Tbe circumstances leading up to the ar-
rest of Senator Ktddleberger are related as
follows by an eye witness : On Thursday
W. W. Jones was tried for larceuy aud tbe
Jury found that be was insane. Jones was a
client of Senator Klddleberger's and tbe
verdict made tbe senator angry, lie bad an
old emnity against Judge Newman, and waa
accused el writing a placard and giving a
boy t-- to haul Jonea up and down tbe town,
tbe latter displaying tbe placard meanwhile
which bad written on it Verdict, lilll
Jonea not guilty but Insane; Jury insane,
court lnaane in tbe main. "

The noise or"jloned by tbls display dis-
turbed the proceedings et tbe court tben In
session, anu the common wealth's attorney, J.
C. Baker, bad tbe Judge issue an order for
--'ens' ir Klddleberger to appar before Judge
Newman aud show caure way be should not
be bned and imprisoned for ridiculing the
Judge and Jury and disturbing the court
senator Kludleberger appeared before the
court and delended himsell at S o'clock. He
sld tbat Judge Newman bad no Jurisdiction
in me case, wnicn tne judge aenieu, ana
asked Senator Biddleberger to sit down until
tbe evidence could be taken to prove that
tbe senator was the one who '.Instigated tbe
ridicule, and then be said tbe court would
bear argument

Senator Kiddleberger would not sit down
and the court lined blm ?lo. He tben defied
tbe court and sild : " This court -- lull not
send me to J all." Judge Nowuian then told
thesherld to take the senator to Jail for live
days. Senator Kiddleberger said be would
like to see tbe man who could take blm tojsil
and Sberitr Whitman at ouco amsled tbe
senator aud locked him up by forca. This
action much excitement and Saturday
morning at 2 o'clock a mob of 100 men, sup
posed to be from Edlnburg, in Winchester
county, scaled tbe walls of tbe Jail yard and
took tbe senator out on ladders. Senator
Kiddleberger wason the street during tbe
alternoon.

The Slipper WasHUII Titer.
rrom the We-(- l Chester lllazu Kucord.

Toe other dye a bridal couple got on an
expreeti train on tbe Pent.s;lvanla railroad
at Uarnsburg and on tbu outside of tbe car
below tbe window at whlcb the fair bride
sat, one nf tbe merry bride's maids pinned an
old altpper for a sign of good luck. Kuinark-able- aa

it ntay seem tbat allpper remained
fast t3 tbe switlly moving car all tbe way to
Pblladelphi-- , and every now and tben the
interested bride looked nut and lound to her
Rtippoted delight that tbe slipper was still
there. If there is any virtue lu such omen
tbls certainly portended well. A West
Chester man who was on the train vouches
ter tbis incident.

Even tbs Wickedest.
from tbe Duluth Paragruphor.

Even tbe wlckede-- t of us always admen
ish a parting friend to " do write."

A fpartan Heroism
Is olten exhibited by u delicate woman daring
tbe extrac-.- l in of teeth. But why not save them
In time, wllhSOZ IDONT, and thus olivlatotho
vecettlty of tixlng one's fortitude? The
tenants of the momb, are far more liaely to re-

main and do good service, If thla sovereign pro-
tective Is used as a safeguard against their un-
timely destruction. The experiunco and eidenee of hosts of people, proves this sanatory
raci.

KfmVlAL HUTIVKH.

Tbs Travellug Salesman
Is in IrresUllble fellow, biliu full of storlei,
lokes. couraicu, e and grit. Uelsvery taking withal Hut dock Jllood hitters area very ttKing medicine; they use everywhere,
and are so d everywhere, for sale by It. 11.
Cochran, drnggUt, u; and I3i north Queen
street, Lancaster.

Bs Careful of lbs Babies.
If your children am threatened Ith croup

or any throat dlllleully, apply a few drops of
Thomas' MCcleetrie UU. It Is itiu nicest medicine
torthulltUnoms He knnwol. Vorsaln uy II. II
Cocbrau, druggist, 137 and IJy North Uueenstreet, Lancaner.

An Kiinlra (N. V ) Lady,
Mr. II. I.. Clark. 101 E. cllston street, declares ;
Jlurduck Blood Bitttrs area medicine 1 admire.
Itest remedy lor (lynrwpMUn the world, beenhoue supplied "Ith It For sale by II. It. Cochran. druggist, 137 and L Aortb yuten street,
Lancaster.

My OraoaUihsr's Clock,"
Was once a very popular song, but like many
other sentimental tunes It doesn't wear we!'.
Or. Thomas' JCeleetrie Oil will wear; it will weur
away all achex, sprains, and ptlns.and repay lupurchaser a hundred tod. For sale by M. 11.
Cochran, diuggltt, 137 and 1W Morth Uueen
street, Laucikter

3-- Tbiavss-- S.
Dyspepsia and debility are two big thieves 1

Ihey creep In aid steal our health and comfort
before we know It. Let us put a stop to their
Invualons with a bottle of Burdock Hlwjd Bu-tts, to be bad at any drug store, for sale by II.
II. Cochran. druggUt, 13 and 10 North Uueen
street, Lancaster.

Worksd Wonders.
" My daughter was very bad otr on account ofaco'd and pala In her lungs. Dr. Thomas' Kelicit ic oil cured her In twenty-tou- r hours. Oi.e

of tbu be s was.cured of sore throat Tbls inedl.clue has worked wonders In our fa'ully " AlvahI Inckney, U1S0 Mahonac, M. y. Kor ale by it.B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1'J North Uueenstreet, Lancaster
Mvtbsrs.l Mothers 1 1 Mothers! 1

Are you disturbed at night and broken of yourrest by s sick child suffering and crying withtbe exoruclaUng painof cutting
Soil uRSlmJMsUmM MBS- - W""WwS
f.? WUl relieve the poorlltUe snlferer liumsduaely-d.p- .n Tupon It tthere Is no misuse about It There Is not amother on earth wl has ever urt it, ho wUlnot tell you at onee that It will regulate uw
bowels, and give rest to tbu mother, and relief
and health to the child, operatlug Itkeutigto
It Is perfectly sale to use In all cases and pleas
ant to tbe Uste, and Is tbe prescription of ons of
tbe oldest and best female physicians and
nurses la the United States. Sold everywhere
ascents a bottle. mayU-lydA-

4 -

mUK CONKSTOGA WAGON

Use leeg niece gtrra way to the railroad.
That waste be expected. 81s big, plump
hones with bells and a flee, old catered
blue-be- d en wheels- - were no mitrh for a
issrtlag esglse and train, lint

STADIQER'3 AUfUNTII
gives way te aethiag as a stomach Istlg-orat-

and nerve, Ionic. It Is matchless a
a rare for lem'ef appetites Indigestion,
dyspepsia, liter complaint, all farms of
bllleusaess, and especially these low feters
and nerve prostrations which belong to all
farming communities In the fall ef the
year. Ask your druggists for AUKATII.

auirwntd

mmutvAt.
1MMON8 L1VK.K RKUULATOR.s

roSlTIVKLV

CURES DYSPEPSIA
IN ALL IOKMS.

TAKK

SIMMONS LIYER REGULATOR.

UEAUACIIR, CONSTIPATION,
1ULI0US.NES.

1 was for many years a perfect martyr to
Head-idie- find Pvspepsta. and roiuelltnes
thought It would ktil tuu. After trying sonany
remedies 1 beg-a- to think them of no account,
until 1 tried Hlinmors Liver Regulator, and 1 am
now and hire been ter tlfeen )ear astrnnaer
to a Headache." II. 1). Oi'.'M, Putnam Co , Tin.

.1 II 7.K1L1NACO, Philadelphia. Pa,
Jy2;.M,W,r.tw

piAPUlNK PLA8TERS.

MEDALS AWAUIIKU TO

Benson's Capcine Plaster !

THE 1IEST IN TUK. WOULD.

Cures Pleurisy, Uheumatlsm, Lumbago, Back-ach-

Weakueso, Colds In tbe Chest and all
Adieu and Strains.

Beware of Imitations under similar sounding
names.

SV Ask for Uennn's and take no otber.

TJ1XHAU8TKD VITAMTT.

EXHAUSTED VITAnTY
THE SCIENCE or LlFE.'the great Medical

Work of the aire on Manhood, Neurons and
Phrslcal Doblllty, Premature Decline, Errors elloath, and the untold miseries consequent
thereon. 300 paces Svo. IS prescriptions for all
Slseases. Cloth, full (flit, only 1.00, by mall,
oaleO. Illustrative sample free to all yonmr and

middle-age- d men for the next 90 days. Address
UK. W.lL PAKE EK, 4 Unlflnch Street. Bnstns,
Mass. tnvlMraaMW4rr WEAK MEN
Snffertn from the effects of youthful errors,
early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood,etc, I nrlll send a valuable treatise (sealed) con-
taining full particulars for home cure, r HEE of
charve, A splendid medical work ; should be
read Dy every man who u nervous and aeblil- -
tated. Address. mur. r. u. ruwLia,Tnivnrn Mondns. Conn.

MUM AJ.U UM MMMt.

COR RENT.C Ti
Building. No. 153H North u,neen street. Heat
an s as inciuuea. apply at

febls-tf- UttlMs t's MVEBT orrict.
FOK KENT TWOTORY DWELLING

So 3)1 Wet Vine street. Posws-slo- n

given Uctou-j- r 1, 17. Kent reasonable. Call
on premises.

JJJOtfJ JOHN II. I'EAKSOL.

PK1VATE HALE.
sold at private sale the valuableproperty corner 1 emon Mulberry and Chsr-ott- e

fronting Mn feet on Lemon street, 69 feeton Mulberry, aud 65 feel on Charlotte street.
Apply to

C. B. DOWNET,
jnnlf3md No. 241 North Queen Street.

PUBLIC SALE.
lor a hotel man In themost thriving and prettiest town In the Cum-

berland Valley. Owing toihedeutb of the pro
prtetnrof the long established and well knownrtuovso HOUSE and adjoining dwelling will
be offered at publlcsale AUGUST aa. In frontor the ourt House, Hagerttown, Md. The
Hotel has always done a paying business, in-
vestors will do well to keep thlt in view,

for particulars address,
A. X. HOOVES,

aug9"2wd Uagerstown.Md.

POSITIVE PUBLIC SALE OF VALUA- -
11LK KRAI, KSTATE.

03 Tucksdav, AmcsT IS, 1847,

win be sold at thi Leopard Hotel, In Lancaster
city, the following:

No. 1, all that lot of ground, situate No 39 East
German strtret, containing in front 2UX feet, and
extending In dep.h about tC feet, on which Is
ernted a well-bui- two-sto- ry brick dwelling,
with two-stor- y b'lck back building, containing
7 rooms, larje hallwas on first and second
tlnors, and attic; there is also a side alley. His
situated In an excellent noighbjrbood, and Is
less loan 2)f squares Irom Centre Square

No 2, all that lot et ground, No. M9 West
Orange street, containing In front abont 23 feet,
and extending In depth about 110 feet, on whlcb
Is erected a three-stor- brlrkd welling, with two-stor- y

brick ba-- k building, with balcony, and
two-stor- y frame kitchen attachment, containing
la ail 1 1 rooms: furnace In cellar, water Inkpchtn, Ac. The house Is newly papered andpainted, and everything Is In good condition,
rbe lot contains a variety of choice fruit trees
and necessary ThU property Is
on the line of tbe street railway, and less than a
block from the Western Market,

These properties are being so'd because theowner Intenus removing trom this vicinity.
Sale to commence at 7.30 o'clock on the even-

ing of mid day, when conditions win be made
known by ritA.VK UKlKoT.

JoslL IUisks, Auctioneer, Augll-et-

SADDLES, tC.

(J ADDLES, HARNESS, Aa

ANOTHER CUT.
To make room for the Winter Goods tbat we

have ordered shipped to us next month, we otter
the following

BABOAINS IN

LAP DUSTERS.
Cut down from 73c. to 90o : II .00 to 75c 1 $1.60 totun; It7t4itl.; riuutollU; f0utoK10

H'i5 to fii'. Tbese goods all have beautifully
executed designs of flowers and birds on them
and ate No. I In every respect.

We have had a great run on iLY NETS, owing
to our Low Prices, but as the plowing season
has J nst begun we offer a per cent, reduction
as an Inducement to do e out the few dozen yet
remaining.

11 akn tss, TUU.NKS and BAGS aa Low as the
Lowoit,

AT

KRECKEL'S,
NO. SEASrKINGSTKEtT. LANCABTBB, 1'A

Junlo-Smda-

VAMMlAUMm.

JTAMDAKD wokr.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

NOS, SO, St, 43. MAKEET STEIBT,
Kearof Foatoffl OS, Laneaatar, rm.

t have In Stock and BuUd to Order srvsry Va-
riety et the following styles 1

COUPES, BUGGIES, OABHIOLSTS,
CABBIAUES, VlUTOsUAB.

BUSINESS WAWOIIS, "t" OASTS,
MoCALL WAGONS, SUEK1E8,

MARKET WAGONS, PHJCTONS,
EaPMBSS WAQOM8

I employ the Best Mechanics, and aavafaduties to build oorscily any style of Cajrlagaae--

Tbs Quality Btyls, ana finish of my. Work.
2 I 3awaJy tbs CHIArEST TUl
MAJtEBT,
.motto 1 Fair DsalUg. Uoaaat Work atmesa." flsaasglvameaoaU.

anjalrfabs Preswftly AttM Tk
rtUCM LP WEE THAU AM. WalU.

iefAi2rSteee.W,,rtaM" mmir esaaieyea

.(. y , Ju .&-&gj- .

rvBMitvm.
XT NDKRTAK1NG.

WALTER A. IIEINITSII,

Furnishing Undertaker,

Nos. 97 and 30 South Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

SWRKMUBNCK NO. IM COUTH QUKRN
STUKKT.

All tbe Latest and Most Approved Methods
used where desired. A previous practical ex-
perience of tour years enables me to Uuarantee
that tbe Very best Possible Service will be Ren-
dered at All Times.

Personal Attention
Olten to Directing All runerala Intrusted to

mycaro.

IDMYER'S FUHN1TUKK HTOKK.w
WHAT U WANT.

IF

U want a Chamber Suite.
II want a Parlor Suite.
U want Library Furniture.
U want Dining ltoom Furniture.
U want Sitting lloom Furulture.
U want Kitchen Furniture.
U want a Hall Stand.
U want a Mattress or Spring.

U want a Looking Glass.

U want Au)thiug in Our Line.
U want the Itest for the Money.

U want a ltargaln.
U can Hud it

AT

vYtDMVKIl'S FUUNITUKE STOKE,

Cor. East Kiso and Duke Stkekts,
Lancastek. Fa.

imam amu vurrmmtu

JrkVCOMEKS, CATCU ON I

KVEUYBODV BEMEMBKE 1

When you get to Centre Square, lust drop Into
the TEA and COl'KKE STOKE (the only one In
slghll. and get our prices 01 all goods. Come
and we wUl greet you cordially.

OUK 8UGAU IS ALL SUOAtt I

OUUTEAIS ALL TEA 1

uitucorrEKis ALL COrKEI
NO AUULTEHAT10N'

ONE TB1AL SECCUKS YOUK CUSTOM.

Hameinber the Address

CLARK'S TEA AND C0F181 STORE,

NO. CENTUESQUABE.
marS-tfda-

COMPETITION 1

Y, Competition Is the Life of Tride.
It acts as a teacher, prompts you toecono mice

to seek tbe plce where gooods are sold st our
price that price the lowest.

Weglveyou below the names or a few soldiers
ready 10 battle with competition. Victory will
perch on their btnner.

IDS buckets New No 1 Jlackerel.S'c. Abucket;
fOh. Buckets Pure Jelly, II is a bucket: UHPrunes for 23c ; M & torll 1x1

Our Mixed Tea at IV:. V ft Is lietter than any
29c Tea. Our good Teas range lu price from toe.
toll a.

Our Vrencb Itreaklast CotTee at 25c. . Ita
New Coffee, and takes well Try It.

Our Pure Sugar rupat Co. ft qt. will p'easn
you. We ell the regular 15c S rup for lf W
qt Pore White Wine and Cider t Inegar. 13c. f
ual Bo sure and get one of onr New Lemon
squeezers before they are all sold, and ask to
see our new Lightning Can Openur. Best In tbe
World.

SOLIl ONLY AT

CLARKE'S
OUGINAL TEA AND COVrEE MTOBE,

NO. 52 WEST KINO STREET,
LANCASTKK, PA.

AW Telephone Connection.

WINKS AND LIQUORS.

pURE KYE WHISKY.

Old GrotT Spring Distillerj.
Situated on East Orange street between

Orange and Chestnut, one square eaat .of reser-
voir, Lancaster, If

I have just erected a new distillery with all of
the latest Improved machinery for dlstUllng
PURE KYE WHISKY.

A. a SHKArrER, Proprietor.
This Distillery haa been erected at the famous

Old Uroffstown Spring, which baa been noted for
Its plenteous and unfailing supply of the pur-
est water. At It our grandfathers drank when
they were boys, and It has never been known to
run dry even In tbe hottest weather. From thla
spring all the water nsed In the distillery Is ob-
tained, the pump drawing Irom It twenty-fiv- e

gallons a minute.
Besides my own distilled Whisky, I also handle

Brandies, Gins, Wines, Ac
aarCall and be convinced.

A. B. SHEArrER. Distiller.
ISTOUE No. 63 North (Jueen Street.

M. B. Farmers having good Bye on hand can
ana ready sale for it at the store or OtstUlery,
Highest cash market price paid lor a good arti
cle. aprW-lyd-

G TO

REIGART'S
OLD WIHE STOEE

BOUOHE SEC.
IPEB HEID81ECK,

POMMEUY SEC,
MOBIZETSEC.

0 O.H. MUMM EXTBA DBY,

And all 'other Leading brands of Imported
Champagna.

Sole Agent for the Pleasant Valley Wine
Company. Special Great Western Ex. ilry, our
own brand, the finest American Champagne In
the market.

Jnst recelvf d another large Invoice of Califor-
nia Claret and While Wine from Napa Valley.
California.

A large stock of Imported Burgundies, Clarets,
Bhlne and bauterne wines.

We also have the largest and Brest stock of
Brandies, Whiskies, Gins, Madeira, Sherrys and
fort Wines, Bass Ale, Guinness stout, Saratoga
and ApolllaarU Waters In the city.

H. E. Slaymaker, Agt,
Mo. 90 BA8T KINO STRUT,

LANCASTEK, PA.

WAY DOWN IN PRICES.

Gauss Underwear from c. up 1 Shirts, Over.
alls, Jackets, Coats, lloilery for Man, Ladles.
Hoys and Children. Working Bhlrts, Soaps, Per-
fumery, Neckwear, Collars, Culls, Suspenders.

asTPleaae call and oxamlns.. before .,..you bay, atIt u Ir u t .- -w. m m mmub a, jfta.
Jyii-iy- d no. ei nonn uueen at.

mHE CHKAPKST PLACE IN THE CITY

TO BUY

Winer's Safe Can, Hood's Faiatirilli,

CUTICURA REMEDIES
1S AT

MUfilTOirS LirgMt tst ftitjei. Bfif Keit,

Xce.saMWasTXtssTaa. (Jre-t-

vAMMiAmMB,

J MOTTO THAT ALWAT. W1KB.

Honest Work at
-AT

mvumim,

-

PHILIP DOBRSOMS
(OLD aiUASU.ll

Ourriago WorbNot, 196 tod 128 Eait King St.
The lArgeat Assortment nf KRW AND SIUOMD-HAN-

Baatasss Wagoaa that see ever beea BkSwmlottil'ubllo. slarksi

! Ton Want a (loot and rirat-Claa- Ptuatoa, uo TO DoiaaoHa.!I I00 2nl B S,M Uoniroruble ramlly Oarrtaaa, UOTU Doaaaost'a.

if von want a Nlea ana Neat Business waatm. BO TO DOBaaoMa.If Too Want a Durable Market Wagon, Bt?TO DOlaaOaPaTIt You Want a tlond imiA.lluaPkainn. Su I1IT1.T.
If You Want to Bar a Aruola ai aTSSi, STSTEiJ'.rS?!!" VU DOIKWHI.

ooonty,
OTO

Philip Dotrsom's Old Rdiible Garrige Works,
NOS. 116 AND 128 EAST KING 8T1KCT, LAMCA8TKB, PA.

A IMS M1FFLIH STUKKT.
asars-lyca-

uLABmmXMm.

rlOH A MAKTtn

FRUIT JARS
--AT-

MA MIL

Mason Fruit Jars in lints,

Quarts and Halt Gallon.

We again have the Lightning

Fruit Jar, which Is the best in the

market.

Jelly Tumblers, Jelly Jars, Com-

mon Tumblers at the Lowest Pos-

sible Trices, Wholesale or Retail

AT

iMMiiiiii
15 EAST KING STREET.

sAMCASTBt. 1.
tsoummmuMimUimit muunm.

QALU AND HKK

--THE-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Llg- 1 Beau them all.

Another Lot of CHEAP ULOUE8 ter Oas andou stoves.

THB "PHIIFBOTION"
METAL MOULDINU AMD BDBBBB CUSHIOB

WEATHER STRIP
Beats them alL Thla strip outwears all others.

Beeps ont the cold. Btop rattling of wtndowa
Exclude the dust. Keep out snow and rain. Any
one can apply It no waste or dirt made In ap-
plying IU Can be Sited anywhere -- no holes to
bore, ready for use. It will not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strip U the moat perfect. At
the Stove, Heater and Range store

--or-

John P. Schaum & Sons,
84 SOOTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER. PA

sFECIAL NOTICE.

H More human, mora divine than wa-
in fact, part human, part divine
Ia woman, when the good stars agree
To mingle at her nativity."

ReOectJye Lords of Creation, and bla ye at once
to

KIEFEEE & IEEE'S,

No. 40 E. King St.,
And Procure one of their reasons

it ))Economist
Vapor Cook Stove

That God's beat gilt to you be not tortured be-
yond recall with the unnecessary waste heat
which It la Impossible to avoid with yonr
Ranges, and (what is also Important) consider
the great economy In fuel, SO cents worth el
fuel wUl 000k lor a family et three grown per
sons 11 meals.'

And when yon went a Heater, gets
U SPLENDID "

And be Happy.

FLUMBIXa, OAS riTTlKw, STBAMtHBAT
INO TIB BOOriBO AND SrOUTIBB.

TV&aaAKTlT",

All Ktoda of Lumbar and OoaL
BaWTaaai Bo. B Xetik water aa rrtaee

uuuswanw. avtvw

T3ATJMaAKD8KR'S COMPANY.

GOAL DEALERS.
ASA'ise. ue Berth qnese gaeet, m mo.

snww ! BShnwii rnaee aweet,
LAB0A4T1 ,A,

mm

Honest Prices.

...,, ptaeewtaeeity

WOi,
MYKKH A HATHKON.

LOW PRICES
ABB MUCH 80UUBT AVTBB

THESE TIMES.

WB UAVK BEEN AWABB Or THIS FACT,
AMI)

MARKED OUR ST00K
-- AT ITS.

VERY LOWEST NOTCH.
SHBEWI) BUYERS AURBB

THAT rOtt

LOW PRICES
AND

Thoreaghlr Reliable Work

Wa Stud at the Held or ill Compettton

SVo house In Lancaster Is better able to knowibe wants and prices of the people than are we.
II you want to trase a flrst-clu- a Investment,come tons and get erst-clas- s goods at a smallcost. Wo are acknowledged leaders of low
prices,

Myers & Bathfon,
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

w IUjIAMBOA M ruHTEB.

CALL U8 BY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER

LANCASTER COUNTY'S

Agricultural Fair
COMPETITORS

-r- OB TU- B-

Williamson & Foster Prizes

WILL BEMOTiriEUIN

NEXT WEEK'S ISSUE
--or-

Lancaster Dill and Weeklj

Newspapers,

WHB THEV MOST PKBSBHr

THE GRAND PRIZE PUMPKINS

rOB COMPBriTlOJf.

The Heaviest Pumpkin
i;WILL TAKE riBST PBIBE.

ADBESS SUIT, $1500.

The Second Heaviest
thesbcond rBiza.

ADIESSBUIT. $10.00.

The Third Heaviest,
THBTUIBOPB1ZE.

ADIESSBUIT. $600.

SWe will conUnne to sell BBALBABQA1BS
la every department until work la oommenos4
on Bstsaslve Improvements to our Store.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

S3, $4,16 ul Mint Klag Bt,
lsAaOAwTBB.ra,

KVAS'B risOVM.

Levan'8 Flour
aa.BM

i'i ir "Tisir- r -- ? rii " i' t " t'i ,. ,,a&y,3wii!,... ,.,, jJAj:i!M..Afill t ff i SsaSlsfsfsfsfsfsaSJstsMsa 1 TmiilsSBSBaT llHir "Isf i Y iiiliNsawEwawaJs-a- fc 1
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